Readju
usting Upp
per and Lower
L
Lim
mits (Artw
work UP a
and DOWN
N position
ns)
If, over tim
me, the artwo
ork fails to sto
op within the
e limits of the frame opening, the factorry preset limiits
can easilyy be changed using the han
ndheld transm
mitter supplieed with your R
Roll-Up Canvaas Artwork.

L
(Artw
work UP Position)
P
Upper Limit
1)) Press the UP
U directionaal button on the transmitteer.
Artwork will
w travel to th
he pre-set UP
P limit.

2)) Once artw
work stops at pre-set
p
UP lim
mit, press andd
hold the UP
U and DOWN
N buttons sim
multaneously oon
the transm
mitter until the artwork joggs (moves brieefly
DOWN the
en UP).

3)) Press and hold either th
he UP or DOW
WN button onn
mitter to manually adjust artwork
a
to new
the transm
w
position.

4)) Press and hold the MY (stop) button
n until the
artwork jo
ogs (moves briefly DOWN then
t
UP). Ne w
Upper Limit (Artwork UP
U Position) iss now added tto
memory.

Lower Limit
L
(Arttwork DOW
WN Positio
on)
D
directional button on the
1)) Press the DOWN
transmitte
er. Artwork will
w travel to the pre-set
DOWN lim
mit.

2)) Once artw
work stops at pre-set
p
DOWN limit, presss
and hold the UP and DO
OWN buttonss simultaneouusly
nsmitter until the artwork jogs (moves
on the tran
briefly UP then DOWN)).

he UP or DOW
WN button onn
3)) Press and hold either th
mitter to manually adjust artwork
a
to new
the transm
w
position.

4)) Press and hold the MY (stop) button
n until the
ogs (moves briefly UP then DOWN). Ne w
artwork jo
Lower Limit (Artwork DOWN
D
Position) is now addded
to memoryy.

